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ROTC INSPECTION
. . . Story on Page 2

MAY • 1946

ROTC INSPECTION
HELD ON MAY 17
The first peace-time Annual R ese rv e Offi ce rs' Tr a ining Corp s
(ROTC ) inspection a t the university was held, Friday, May 17.
Lt. Col. Denver W . Wilson and
M aj. R . S. Neumeister of the Second
Army, and Maj. I. L. M cAli ter of
the Fifth Service Command formed
the group of examiners who conducted the impection.
A military review a t 9 a.m. in the
stadium began the inspection. To
complete the remainder of the chedule before noon, the rest of th e morning was devoted to various squad and
pla toon tests. F ather George J. R enneker, S.M., president, and the deans
of the university entertained the visiting military officers at lunch eon in
the university dining h all. During the
afternoon inspection in basic infa ntry tactics, mechanical training,
weapons, a nd drill concluded the
program. The ability of the cadet
officers to instruct also was tested.
C adet Col. F. Gilbert Stovicek
received the medal donated by the
R eserve Officers Association. Lt. Col.
Cha rles H . Boesch, '34, of the officers reserve corps, presented the
award which is based on scholarship,
leadership and interest in work benefi cial to the ROTC.
Cadet Capt. William Wright, Jr.
received the second medal, a gift
from the R oy G. Fitzgerald, Jr.,
American Legion Post, Post 589.
This award was made to the cadet
who had contributed the most tim e
a nd effort to the advancement of the
ROTC . Lt. Col. Elmer J. Will, '37,
presented this a ward .
The two experts on the men's rifle
team received the rifle marksmanship
trophies. Frank H avens received the
first award, and Pa ul Grusenmeyer
received the troph y for second place
in scoring. These awards were donated by Capt. Robert C. Bailey,
rangemaster and instructor in military science and tactics a t U. D ., a nd
John Forbes, rifle team coach .
Present in the reviewing stand as

FRONT COVER: M ay we present
two outstanding cadet officers who
were given special recognition a t the
a nnual ROTC inspection on the campus. L eft front, C adet Capt. William
Wright, Jr., is receiving the Roy G.
Fitzgerald Jr. award from Lt. Col.
Elmer Will, '37. L eft rear Cadet Col.
Gilbert Stovicek is receiving " The
Rifles" award from Lt. Col. Charles
Boesch, '34, who with Lt. Col. Will
participated in the ceremonies.
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special guests were William A.
Bertsch, lieutenant, U. S. Army, retired, commander of the Roy G. Fitzgerald, Jr., America n Legion Post;
Charles E . D ecker, commander of the
Third District American L egion ; and
Cla rence H. Gosiger, a nd H arry
Finke, prominent U. D . alumni.

Girls' Rifle Team
Active on Campus
U. D . has long had an ROTC rifle
team and a varsity rifle team but
"something new has been added" this
semester in the form of a girls' rifle
team. Organized by popul ar demand,
the team attracted thirty-six coeds
who, after learning the proper technique, fired four ma tches and competed for a trophy to be awarded to
the high scorer.
Capt. Robert C. Bailey, executive
officer of the ROTC unit a nd veteran
of campaigns on New Guinea and the
Philippines, is captain, and John
Forbes, pre-medical student, who
served in the marines on T arawa,
Saipan, Guam, and Okinawa as g unnery sergeant, is coach of the n ew
team. They use 22 cal. Springfield
rifles in the seven place, 50-foot range
in the basement of St. M ary's H all.
Preliminaries, such as rifle nomencla ture, safety, care, and cleaning,
and sighting and positions occupied
the first meetings of the group. Not
until the fundamental were thoroughly learned were the girls allowed
to begin th e actual firing. Afterwards
they practiced firing from the four
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ALUMNUS NAMED TO
MUNICIPAL BENCH
Gov. Frank J . L ausche recently announced the a ppointment of Robert
L. M cBride, '34, to the civil bench of
the municipal court, D ayton .
M cBride was named to fill the vacancy left by the sudden death of
Charl es Baumann, '31. Charlie died
as a result of a h eart a ttack. H e h ad
served only three months of a fo uryear term.
A veteran of World War II, M cBride served in the navy. After receiving his law degree from the university, he was admitted to practice
in 1934. Bob also served on the staff
of the university as an instructor in
business law.
position , prone, sitting, kneeling, and
standing. All agreed that holding
nearl y nine pounds of rifle in the
standing position was the hardest way
to shoot.
The team turned in creditable
scores in the fo ur matches this year
but won't be completely ready to
function in competition until next
year. M ost rifle matches a re fired by
"mail." The teams fire on their own
ra nges, scores are computed a nd recorded by their own rangemasters
a nd posted on the same day. Each
contestant usua lly fires 40 rounds, ten
rounds in each of the four positions.
C aptain Bailey added interest to
the rifle practice by offering a cup to
the high est scorer for th e four positions combined.

65 DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED
AT 97th COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

DR . B. L. STRADLEY

MSGR. C. A. MILLER

Commencement exerci cs for the
University of Dayton class of 1946
will be h eld Sunday, June 9, a t 2 :30
p.m. in the auditorium of the D ayton
Art Institute. Fifty-seven bach elor's
a nd eight mas ter's degrees will be
conferred with the president, Father
George J. R enneker, S.M., presiding.
Dr. Bland L. Stradley, vice-president of Ohio Sta te University, will be
the commencement speaker. In 1919
Dr. Stradley became affiliated with
the staff a t Ohio Sta te in the capacity
of university examiner. H e served in
that capacity unti l 1937 when h e was
named dean of the college of a rts and
sciences. In January, 1944, Dr. Stradley was elected to the office of vicepresident.
Supervision of student rela tionships, including admissions, registrations, campus organizations, health
services, guidance, a nd student employment a re within the scope of his
responsibility. The selection of worthy
students to be admitted to the cooperative dormitories, those students
who during the depression days h ad
pa rticipa ted in a federal government
self-help program of part time employment, were processed by Dr.
Stradley. H e also has had the responibility in as i ting in the selection of
students for the professional colleges,
such as medicine and dentistry.
Dr. Stradley i a past pre idcnt of
the North Central A socia tion, the
accrediting organiza tion for 300 colleges and 3000 high school in 20
sta tes. R ecently he has served this
associa tion as chairman of its sta te

committee for Ohio. Dr. Stradley was
instrumental in the accredita tion of
the University of D ayton with the
North Central Associa tion. It was
due to his suggestions, interest and
coopera tion tha t U. D. became accredited by the North Centra l.
Dr. Stradley took his undergradua te work at Ohio Wesleyan a nd his
gradua te work at Harvard . Honorary
degrees have been granted to him
from three universities, Ohio W esleyan, Ohio North ern and the University of D ayton, in acknowledgment of
his work in behalf of the colleges a nd
high chools in the sta te of Ohio.
Baccalaureate services will be h eld
in the university chapel at 10 :00 a.m.
Sunday. The V ery R everend Cletus
A. Miller, B.A., will deliver the sermon at the Mass.

HONORARY DEGREE
Fa ther Miller will be awarded the
honora ry degree of Doctor of Education a t the commencement exercise .
A na tive of Springfield, Ohio,
Father Mi ller received his elementary and second ary education a t St.
R a phael's. H e took his undergradua te work at the University of Dayton,
from which he received a Bachelor of
Arts degree in 1924. After completing
his theological studies, he was ordained to the priesthood on June 9,
1928, a t Mount Saint M a ry Seminary, Norwood, Ohio. From 1931 to
1934, he was enrolled in the gradua te
division of the University of Cincinnati. Fa ther Miller taught a t Elder
High School, Cincinna ti, a nd was
superintendent of St. Aloysius Or-
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phanage, and chaplain of the Tewman club a t the Univer ity of Cincinnati from 1929 to 1938.
His Excellency, Archbi hop John
T. M e icholas a ppointed the V ery
R everend Cletus A. Miller dean of
the Institutum Divi Thomae a t the
time of its founding, ten years ago.
H aving been chosen to help establish
this scientific research center, F a ther
Miller h as applied himself in a very
diligent, devoted and effi cient manner since its beginning. The gradua te
school of scientific research of the
Institutum has progressed under the
~ upe rvi s i o n of F a ther Mill er, through
his con tant encouragement of schola rship and scientific research. To
da te the Institutum is affili a ted with
14 research la bora tories, and nearl y
200 scien tists throughout the country.
His contributions to the war effort
include his position a chief consulta nt to th e War Production Board,
assisting the Board in the organization of the scientific manpower of the
na tion, resulting in the office of T echnical D evelopment. The Office of
Production R esearch and D evelopment is the outgrowth of the previou ly mentioned department.
Allan Braun, senior ci a s president,
from Troy, Ohio, will deliver the
valedictory address. D egrees will be
gra nted in arts, business administration, education, science, home economics, and m echanical enginering.
The candidates will be presented by
their respective deans.

15 Housing Units
For Faculty Vets
R epresentative Edward J. Gardner, Third Ohio di trict, announced
tha t fifteen surplus war housing units
have been a llocated to the University
of Dayton.
Brother Elmer Lackner, assistant
dean, division of arts, and former
Alumni ecretary, submitted an a pplication to the F ederal Housing Authority. The assignment was made
possible through recent legislation
a uthorizing additional funds for the
veterans' temporary housing program.
Sites will be furnished by the university. The units will be erected on
Zehler and Union Aves. , and will be
used for member of the facu lty who
a rc veterans. It is believed tha t these
units will be ready for occupancy a t
th e beginning of the fall chool term.
The university will h ave the respon ibility of managing the project
as long a th e hou ing is needed by
veterans, and for the disposition of
the units a t the end of the emergency.

THESPIANS OFFER "STAGE DOOR'' AS FINAL PRODUCTION

IN THE PRINCIPAL ROLES OF THE THESPIANS DRAMATIC CLUB
presentation of "Stage Door" were left to right: Madeleine Unger, Mary
Cotterman, Rosemary Busic and Gertrude Nobis. Maurice Reichard directed the production which was given May 26, 27 in U. D. auditorium.

538 Contribute to
Alumni Dues Fund
We are very h appy to report tha t
we a re still a little ahead of schedule
in the receipt of dues from the Alumni. To date we have received contributions from 538 alumni tota lling
$2472.00.
A supplementa ry list of those who
have m ade contributions since th e
last publication in March is as follows:
A
Daniel B. Adams, Dayton, 0.
Joseph F. Amann, Zanesville, 0.
Everett E. Archdeacon, Centerville, Ohio
Robert J. Ashman, Washington,
D.C.

B
Lt. A. W. Bagot, APO, San Francisco, Calif.-$10.
Douglas Baker, Dayton, 0.
Carl E . Bohnert, Charleston,
W.Va.
Herbert Bohnert, Cincinnati, 0.
Lee Bohnert, Cincinnati, 0.
Capt. Charles R. Borns, Ft. Knox,
Kentucky
John H. Bramlage, White Plains,
New York
Norman W. Brinkman, Reading,
Ohio-$5.
John M. Burgmeier, Chicago, Ill.

c

Dr. William A. Carrigan, Tiffin,
Ohio
Clarence W. Y. Ching, Honolulu,
T.H.
James T. Cline, Dayton, 0.-$10.
James Connelly, Dayton, 0.

D

Blanche A. Davis, Roche~Ster, N.Y.
Kathleen Day, Dayton, 0.
Lt: Col. Nelson I. Decker, Colorado Springs, Colo. -$5.
Rev. John F. Dillon, Cincinnati,
Ohio-$5.
E. R. "Woody" Dryden, Dayton,
Ohio
Susanna M. Dudlext, Downey,
Calif.-$5.
F
Harry F. Finke, Dayton, 0.
Harry F. Finke, Jr., Dayton, 0.
Mary Ann Finke, Dayton, 0.
Elwood Follick, Dayton, 0.
Jack L. Foose, Dayton, 0.
G
Carl F. Geppert, Wilmette, IU.$5.
Elaine Glossinger, Dayton, 0.$5.
H
John Haberer, Dayton, 0.-$10.
James J. Hartnett, Dayton, 0.$5.
,V. E. Henrich, Cincinnati, 0.
Edward A. Hess, Coldwater, 0.
William C. Hill, Chicago, Ill.$5.
Emma Jean Hoke, Osborn, 0.

J

Herman J. Jacobs, Columbus, 0.
C. G. Jauch, Dayton, 0.-$5.
Maj. Robert Q. Jones, Dayton, 0.
K
William A. Keogh, Canton, 0.$5.
Clarke Kirby, Dayton, 0.
Albert A. Kramer, Dayton, 0.$5.
William Kuntz, Dayton, 0.
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The Thespians, Univer ity of D ay·
ton drama tic group, presented " Stage
D oor," Sunday and Monday, M ay
26 and 27 a t 8 :30 p.m. in the U. D .
a uditorium . The play was written by
Edna F erber a nd George K a uffma n.
M aurice R eicha rd directed this presenta tion, which was the final production of the year.
Mary Cotterman, senior arts student, was cast in the principa l role.
In the supporting cast were Bob
Sherma n, M adel eine Unger, Rosemary Busic, Rita M cGarry and Gertrude obis.
Other students who a ppeared in
the play were: Charles H art, H elen
Vl a hos, Carol Balla rd, Pa t R a lph,
Lois K ap peler, Shirley Duerr, Joe
Higgins, K en Morrisey, Joan Olch,
Bonnie Winckelm an, Virginia Dunh am, Bill Fi ch, M a rianna Monty
and Bill Wagner.

L
Martha M. Lehman, Dayton, 0.$5.
Robert E. Luken, Dayton, 0.
M
AI. H. Mahrt, Chillicothe, 0.
J. E. Mahlmeister, Dayton, 0.$5.
Bernard C. Moore, Albuquerque,
New Mexico
Martin J. Murphy, Dayton, 0.
N
Frederick T. Neumann, Pitts·
hugh, Pa.-$8.
John Newsock, Dayton, 0.
0
Allan Mel. O'Leary, Dayton, 0.
p
Marguerite M. Parrish, Pontiac,
Mich.
J. H. Patricoff, Dayton, 0.
Lt. Firmin Paulus, Russia, 0.
Frederick H. Pfarrer, Dayton, 0.

Q

Dr. Charles B. Quinlan, Lima, 0.
- $5.
R
John P. Reeves, Chillicothe, 0 .
Brendan J. Reilly, Dayton, 0.
John H. Ritter, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
John A. Robella, Kalaheo, Kauai,
T. H.-$5.
Sloan Robertson, Red Bank, N.J.
-$5.
Lt. (j.g.) Anthony V. Rodrigue ,
USNR, Norfolk, Va.
Eugene A. Rotterman, Jr., Dayton, Ohio
Nelson J. Ruddy, Cincinnati, 0.
Lt. (j.g.) Anthony P. Rush, FPO,
San Francisco, Calif.

s

Robert E. Schaefer, Dayton, 0.

SENIOR FAREWELL HELD AT LAKESIDE BALL ROOM MAY 24
The annual farewell dance of the
senior class of the University of Dayton was held, Friday, May 24, from
9:30 until 12: 30 at Lakeside Pa rk
Ballroom. Music for the semi-formal
dance was furnished by E arl Holdermann and his orchestra.
Allan Bra un, senior class president,
was general chairman of the committees. Bill Rupert was in charge of the
program committee, assisted by Alice
Millar, Joseph Cunningham. and
Joan Sides; Joa n Olch was ch airman
of the decora tions committee, along
with M ary Cotterman and J ack
Shadrack ; Patty M cDonough, assisted by J erry Risacher, Kay Ens and
D ave Borch ers, comprised the ticket
committee. John Wrynn was chairman of reserva tions, and Ann Fitzgerald arranged the publicity.

Former Athlete
"Foos" Clark Dies
Louis W . (Foos ) Clark, '12, wellknown Dayton sports figure, died recently after a lengthy illness.
During his college d ays, h e played
end and guard on the football team .
Following his graduation, he served
as coach of St. Mary's, forerunner of
the University of D ayton, from 1913
to 1917. La ter he played football with
the D ayton Triangles and St. M ary:S
Cadets when those teams were prominent in the sports picture in D ayton.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Mary Foos, four daughters, and two
sons.

Paul A. Schneble, Dayton, 0.
Blaz Y. Scott, Dayton, 0.
Mary G. Sharkey, Dayton, 0.
Henry Silbereis, Dayton, 0.
James Spencer, Kamuela, T. H.
-$10.
Robert L. Stewart, Roslyn, N.Y.
John E. Stolz, Jr., Dayton, 0.$ 5.

T
Louis A. Thacker, Dayton, 0.
Joseph F. Thomas, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania

v

H. A. Valiquette, Dayton, 0.

w
V. C. Walling, Bellevue, Wash.
Mildred Wharmby, Dayton, 0.
Lt. Frank R. Welch, APO, New
York, N. Y.-$5.
Frederick A. Wells, Dayton, 0.
Joseph A. Wohlschlaeger, Springfield, Ohio

z

William A. Zolg, San Leandro,
California

ACTIVE ON THE COMMITTEES FOR THE SENIOR. FARE~LL
held at Lakeside Ballroom, Friday, May 24, were, left to r1ght: WILham
Rupert, Allan Braun, Dave Borchers and Alice Millar, king and queen
of the dance, John W rynn and Pat McDonough.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
HOLDS SPRING FETE
The annual spring festival and concert sponsored by the University of
D ayton featured a mixed chorus of
60 voices. Selections from the popular
operettas and musical comedies, "'~h e
Student Prince," "Naughty Manetta," "Show Boa t," and "The D esert
Song," were included on the program.
The program under the direction
of Mrs. Troy Sears and Maurice R eichard, h ead of the music department,
included the presentation of the
senior achievement queen, Ada K ay
Bornford. She was selected by the students on the basis of outstanding
achievement in both academic and
extra-curricular activities. Miss Bornford, senior arts student, was the first
wom an editor of the "Exponent," the
campus literary magazie, and the oldest student publication.
The queen and her court reigned
at the music fes tiva l. R epresenta tives
of the four cl asses a ttended her as a
court of honor. Senior attendants
were : Harriet Theodose, Marguerite
Turner, a nd Leticia Rose; juniors,
Eleanor Kurtz and Rita M cG arry;
representing the sophomores was
M ary Ann K es en, a nd the freshman
a ttendant was Charlotte Stout.
Soloist for the concert included,
J eane Wa rman, Ruth Booher, Luke
Knapke, Howa rd Miller, Yivian
J ames, M ary Cotterman, Rich ar.d
Richard Klopf, Bonme
M ason
Winck~lm an, Gertrude Nobis, . Bill
v\'agner, H a rry Thomas, Joan Sides,
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Academic Advance
For Dr. Finan~ '22
Dr. Edward J. Finan, '22,

former
Daytonian, has been promoted to .a
full professorship a t the Ca tholic
University of America, Washington,
D. C. H e became associate professor
of mathema tics at Catholic U. on
October 1, 1940, after serving as an
instructor for ten years.
A na tive of Nashport, Ohio, he received his bachelor of science in electrical engineering a t the University
of D ayton in 1922, a nd then went to
the Orient, where he served for three
years in Hong Kong as an electrical
engineer. Upon returning to the
states, h e spent four years in graduate
work at Ohio Sta te University from
which h e received his master's degree
in ' 28, a nd his doctora te in '30.
Dr. Finan h as served as secretary
of the staff of the Col lege of Arts and
Sciences, chairman of the university
committee on examina tions, a nd a
member of the Committee on extension affiliation.
H e is a member of the American
Mathematical Society and the M a thema tical A socia tion of America. His
list of profe sional journals to which
he has made contributions include
the Bulletin of the American M a thema tical Society, the American M athematical Monthly, and the Duke
M athematical Journ al.
Ada K ay Bomford, Norman Foy,
Dolores Sizemore, Maria m W algren
and M a ry Ellen Sacksteder.

PRE-MEDS HOLD
FAREWELL DINNER
BASEBALL DROPPED
U. D.'s first baseball season since
1942 came to an abrupt close after
the third collegiate game. Coach
Harry Baujan in announcing the can cellation of the balance of the games
sch eduled gave as his reasons difficulties in scheduling games and insufficient time to devote to it. While
Baujan has been busy with spring
footb all practice, Cyp Klamo of Middletown has been acting coadi.
After a poor showing in practice
games in which they lost 4 out of 5 to
industrial league and service teams,
the F lyers turned in creditable college
performances winning two and losing a third by a one-run margin.
U. D . 8- MIAMI 3
The F lyers chalked up Number
against a favored Miami nine, coring all their runs in an eight run rally
in the second inning. Gene Wolke,
right fielder, homered to drive in
three of the runs. Laverne Bare, left
fielder, batted three for four, and
Neal Breesman and Joe Moylan each
garnered two hits for U. D. Breesman
h eld the visitors to seven scattered
hits and struck out 10.
U. D . 3-WILMINGTON 0.
Bill Gutbrot's 6 hit pitching, and
good infield support hut out Wilmington in the second home game.
Gene Wolke again starred at bat with
a p air of triples. H e scored one run
and drove in another.
WILMINGTON 6- U. D. 5
The Flyers lost a heart-breaker and
Wi lmington won one they'll talk
about a long time. U. D. scored first
then boosted the count to 5 to 0 by a
four-run rally in the sixth inning.
Wi lmington got two runs back in the
seventh inning and entered the last
half of the ninth inning on the short
end of a 5 to 2 score. Then, with the
base loaded Ganges of Wilmington
broke up the game with a home r un.
Joe M edisch got three hits for the
Flyers. Mike Hunt, catcher, suffered
a broken ankle sliding into second
base.

"Grid Prospects
Dark"-Baujan
Coach Harry Baujan continued
pessimistic about the 1946 grid prospects. Of nearly seventy candidates
who reported for the first practice
session, scarcely 30 were left by midMay. None were cut from the quad
but injuries, tough practice sessions,
and the draft took their toll. R ainy

weather hasn't h elped the situa tion
either. It is doubtful if any intersquad
games will be played .
Although some of the football n ewcomers, such a backs Paul R eich ert
and Glen Mumpower, showed up
well, most of the unknowns on the
team will continue to be unknown .
K enny Pitzer and Tuffy Brooks
were handicapped by old trick knees
and several others of the squad received injuries in scrimmage tha t will
keep them out of practice lineup this
spring.
Uncle Sam continues to intercferc
with Flyer grid plan . Although none
have actually been drafted, many of
the young high school players training with the Flyers, expecting to go
into service soon, quit the squad .
Coach Baujan also finds that "the
layoff from sports has hurt the war
veteran . We have different troubles
with some of the boys every day.
Their legs seem to have taken the
worst beating."
Baujan is counting heavily on
members of the '42 team who are already back and who are expected to
be here in the fall. These include
Don Pinciotti, Joe Accrocco, Lee
Schmidt, Milt McGuire, J ack Castignola, Po Powers, Richard Rudnicki,
and Bill Goss.
Others still out (as of May 15 )
a re: Boff, Bolton, Blaire, Boxwell,
Brooks, Bush, Carson, Dahn, DiCiacco, Dobbins, Goss, Gutbrod, Hall,
Hanby, Hickey, T erzi, Jones, Klotz,
Maloney, Mariscalco, Mills, Mumpower, Pitzer, .Reidy, Schiebelhuth,
Shutzman, Scrafield, Seeboeck, Shingledecker, Shroyer, Sta matakos, Toscani, Zavakos, Zimmerman, R eichert, Stein, Bescancy, Martin, and
Davis.

Lt. Dick Welch
Writes From ETO
Lt. F. R . (Dick ) Welch, '44, is
stationed with the Seventh Infantry
as provost marshal in R otenberg,
Germany, since last O ctober. Among
the duties assigned to him is tha t of
h elping to reunite German families
long separated since the war.
"It h as been a difficult task," h e
write to his fami ly and friends.
"Thousands of Germans are being
brought in box cars daily. The children are the pathetic ones, who have
been parentless for many month , but
we are gradually trying to reunite
them with their fa milies."
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The Wishing Well Inn, Centerville,
was the scene of the a nnual farewell
banquet of Sigma D elta Pi, university of Dayton pre-medical society.
The new members were formally presented with their club pins, and the
election of officers for the coming
school year took pl ace. Tom M cCarthy was elected president; Vincent
Parlette, vice-president ; Mary Ellen
Gunther, secretary, and Joan Roderer, treasurer .
Ann Fitzgerald, retiring president,
was chairman of the a rrangements
committee. Rita Gough, Leticia Rose,
Lois Field, Glen Huffman, Mary Ellen Gunther, Virgil H aws, Ann Burns
a nd Joy Vorhees served on the general committee.
Dr. Francis J . Molz, S.M., associa te dean and head of the science division, and F ather Cha rles Collins,
S.M., vice-president of the university, were the guest speakers. Alumni
of the society were invited to be present.

Reichard Directs
Band Festival
M aurice R . R eichard, head of the
University of D ayton music depa rtment, conducted the combined concert of eleven high school bands in
the Miami V a lley band festival Wednesday, May 8, at 8 :15 in the Butler
high school stadium at Vandalia.
Bands from Dixie high school, Northridge, Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphanage, X enia, Brookville, West
Milton, Tipp City, Elizabeth Twp.,
Staunton, Lot Creek, North Hampton and Butler participated in the
program.
Mr. R eicha rd has been head of the
U . D. music department since 1938,
and i in charge of directing the U.
D. ba nd, orche tra, and men's chorus.

PROMINENT ALUMNUS
DIES IN CHICAGO
Sympa thy is extended to the family of Alex M. Blumenthal, '94. Mr.
Blumenthal died May 10, in Chicago,
as a re ult of a heart condition, after
having been ill for over a year and a
half. H e was confined to the hospital
for one month.
Mr. Blumenthal wa affilia ted with
the Ch icago Board of Underwriters
for a period of forty-five year , and
had erved as its Secretary for the
past thirty-five years.
Survivors include hi wife, Mrs.
Clara Blumenthal, Chicago.

Math Club Alumni
Attend Banquet
The University of D ayton Mathem a tics club held its annual dinner
on May 14, at the Wishing Well Inn,
Centerville, Ohio.
Miss Kay Ens, president of the
club, presided as toastmistress. King
Bradow, vice-president, wa in cha rge
of the dinner arrangements, assi ted
by Alice Blaeser, Bob Huels, and
J a mes Noll.
Guests included F a ther Charle L.
Collins, S.M ., vice-president of the
university; Dr. Francis J. Molz, S.M.,
associa te dean a nd head of the division of science ; Bro. Wi lliam Bellmer, S.M., h ead of the depa rtment
of m a thematics ; C. G . Peckham, assistant professor of mathema tics, and
Dr. K. C . Schrau t, associate professor
of m a thema tics and facu lty advisor of
the club.
Alumni who a ttended the dinner
were : Larry and Betty J ehn, Mr. and
Mrs. O scar Kroger, Don a nd Sue
High, Harold R eindl, and Bob Reef.
Active m embers who have returned
from service were J erry H a ury, Bob
Huels, Frank Schmidt, and Jack
Voehringer.

1894 - Sympa thy is extended to the
fa mily of Alex Blumentha l on his
death.
1908-Father William P. O'Connor h as been assigned to St. M ary's
Church in Springfield, 0 .
1912- Sympathy is extended to the
fa mily of Louis " Foos" C la rk on his
death.
1 918- John Crowley was a campus
visitor.
1923- Sympa thy is extended to
Rev. J. Arnold F avret on the death
of his mother.
1929-Louis R. Gross was a ppointed associa te superintendent of prison
industries a t the U nited Sta tes R efo rmatory a t Chi llicothe. H e had
been affilia ted with the pri on indu tries section of the de pa rtment of
Justice since O ctober 1934. Following
two years service with the navy, Gross
recently returned to th e depa rtment
of justice.
1 931- First Lieutenant R obert C.
Boesch, after three years in the a rmed
fo rces, is affi lia ted with the law offices
of M yers, Mills, Boesch and C line,
D ayton. M a j. J. E. Stermer i in
Korea assigned to the milita ry government headquarters. Evidently
(Co ntin u ed on Page 8 )

HOMECOMING CALENDAR
W m. H . W olff, Gen eral Chairman
Friday,
October 27
8 P .M.
P ep Rally
Saturday, Octobe r 28
8-12 A.M.
R egistration
9 A.M.
High Mass fo r U.D. GOLD
ST AR S
10-12 A.M. Class r eunions, sp ecial
m eeting
12 :30 P .M. Hom ecoming Lunch eon ,
U.D. Dining R oom
2 :30 P .M. Football Game
Wester n Reserve vs UD
Flyer s
U.D.Stadium
9:30 P.M. Hom ecoming Dance

.

NOTE : P res ident s o f th e var iou s classes, please contact the Al umn i Secre ta ry.

FAREWELLS AND FINALES ... M arj H eyduck, columnist of the D ayton
H erald, spoke to members of the journalism cia s recently a t the university. She
was introduced by Prof. John Hogan, journalism instructor. M a x K ohnop,
Sunday editor of the D ayton News, also was a recent guest lecturer . .. Miss
Betty May!, director of the news service bureau of the university, a ttended the
na tional public rela tions conference of the American College Publicity Association in Lexington, K entucky ... D r. Edward A. Ruth appeared a t the C levela nd
City club on its sena torial forum. Dr . Ruth, chairman of the depa rtment of
sociology at the University of Dayton, discussed post war social, economic a nd
political problems in his subj ect, "The Twentieth Century Challenge" . .. Dr.
Ru th also addressed the Post 200, American Legion meeting in D ayton. His
topic was " Government a nd Post War Problems" .. . Honored guests a t the
traditional Mi lita ry Ball of the R eserve Officers' Training corps were Mayor
Edwa rd Breen, '30, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H . Go iger, Mr. a nd Mrs. M artin C.
Kuntz, Mr. a nd Mr . David H . Margolis, and Mr. a nd Mrs. Cha rles W . Whalen,
and M a jor and Mrs. Robert C. Johnston, a nd Ca ptain a nd Mr . Robert C.
Bailey .. . Officers of the University of D ayton M others' Club were inducted
recently a t the university in the women's lounge. A demon tra tion of household
supplies was given and la ter a social hour followed ... Rita M cGarry, junior arts,
and J ean LeBoeuf, sophomore education, were elected chairman a nd vicechairman, respectively, of the University of D ayton's college unit of the American
R ed Cros . Connie Frank, sophomore science, wa elected secretary of the unit,
and Mrs. Greer M a rech al is boa rd advisor. Sister Agne Immacula ta, S.N.D .,
is faculty advisor . .. Miss M ar y Quirk, m ember of the staff of the U niversity of
Dayton instructor for the evening courses, reviewed "The King' General," by
Daphne DuMaurier; she also gave brief reviews on "Wartime Mission in Spain,"
by J. H . Carleton H ayes, a nd "David the King," by Gladys Schmitt .. . R ev.
Cha rles L. Collins, S.M., vice-president, dean a nd registrar, attended the 32nd
convention of the American Associa tion of College R egistrars a t the Atla ntaBiltmore Hotel, Atlanta, Ga . . .. A style show presented by members of the
clothing construction, clothing selection and tailoring cia ses of the h ome economics depa rtment of the University of D ayton was the feature of the student
assembly for women students. Garments, incl uding leisure, school, afternoon
and evening a pparel, were featured . Rita M cGarry was commenta tor, a nd M adeline Unger, Ruth Booher and M a rth a Prince furni shed the mu ic, and Leticia
R ose presented a solo da nce ... The monthly meeting of the CSMC Bishop
Thill Conference took place Sunday, M ay 19, a t th e U. D . gymnasium. F a ther
Edward A. Freking, na tional secretary of the CSMC, delivered the principal
address, and F a ther Francis Roch a offered the benediction in the Cha pel ... The
annual picnic a nd outing of the University of D ayton science students, ponsored
by Sigma D elta Pi, pre-medic society, was h eld in Edelweiss park. Alumni and
former students were invited to a ttend ... Guest speaker a t the University of
D ayton M athema tics Club's fin al meeting in the Albert Emanuel Library auditorium was Dr. Otto Szasz, professor of mathema tics a t Cincinna ti U .
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Ad a m Westerka mp, " Westy," i doing a good job of recruiting prospective alumni down Cincinnati way.
1933- John Bauer was a recent
campus visitor. H e is connected with
the John P. Cochran Co., of Cleveland as plant engineer.
1934- Lawrence J. Hibbert was
elected secretary of the Dayton section of the American Chemical society. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. D elaney
announce the birth of a da ughter on
M ay II. They named her Margaret
Ann ( Peggy) . Robert Schantz has
been raised to a full lieutena ncy in
the navy. H e i on terminal leave and
will be discharged soon. Bob M cBride
has been appointed to the municipal
bench in Dayton.
1935- Mr. and Mrs. H erman J.
Jacob announce the birth of a son,
D anny. Th ey inform us that their
d a ughter and five sons are earma rked
for U. D. educations.
1936- Daniel O'Keefe is now chief
of th e socia l service division, Columbu , 0 ., branch of the V eterans' Administration. Capt. Richa rd Schantz,
still a pa ti ent as Camp Atterbury,
Ind. , expects to be released soon. Pie
is on ob ervation and treatment for
a severe leg injury which he suffered
while serving overseas. H e recently
took a refresher course at Layfayette,
Ind., before renewing his practice in
Remington, Ind.
1937- Richard Gres has been discharged after four years' service. H e
wa married and lives in Cheyenne,
W yoming. Ca pt. and Mrs. William
C. Goers announce the birth of a
daughter, Gretchen Amelia, on May
9, in Baltimore, Md.
1938- After four years and ten
months with the U. S. Army, Maj.
George M. Ea rly ha returned to hi
teaching duties at Cha minade high
. chool, Dayton. H e had been a member of th e faculty three years before
entering the Army. H e is teaching
English a nd history. George B. Ca.Tacob has been assi?;ned to th e Army
Exchange Service in H eadquarters
command at Frankfurt A/ M a an
expert on retailing. H e does the buyin.g for the American occupied zone
with re?;ard to luxury, chiefly procuring leather, silver, marble, onyx, and
paper products. R obert Schneble has
accepted an engineering position with
the Kimberly Clark Corporation,
paper pulp ma nufacturers. H e will
be located in Toronto, Canada.
1939- Rev . R oy A. Go ss has
changed his residence from Howard,
Pa., to Flemington, Pa. Isabel Sachs
and Hugh Ellsworth Noonan have
announced their engagement. Mr.

Noonan has served with th e Army Air
Force in Europe for thirty months,
and is affiliated with the Frigidaire
Division of the General Motors Corp.,
Dayton. Sympathy is extended to
Johnnie Newsock a nd hi family on
the recent death of his father.
194G-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Niehaus announce the arrival of an addition to their family. Sorry we haven't
heard as yet whether it i a boy or a
girl. J oe Thomas recently won the
state Catholic Championship of
Pennsylvania in basketball.
1941- Frank Bucher is affilia ted
with the F ederal T elephone and
Radio Commis ion in New York.
Corporal and Mrs. Robert Stras er
a nnounce the birth of a daughter,
Carol Ann, on May 1.
1941- Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.
Wich (Betty Israel) announce th e
birth of their second son, Richard.
Jack Kirchmer wa a campus visitor.
He reports that he will be working for
the Dupont ylon Pl ant in Charle ton, W.Va. Mr. and Mrs. M elvin F.
Silva (Janie Simons) report that th ey
are living in Bakersfi eld, Calif.
Richard Howe, former student at the
Colle?;e of Mu ic, Cincinnati, presented a joint recital with his sister.
Dick was recently di charged from
th e a rmy after four years as a weather
forecaster.
1942- Capt. and Mrs. Robert F.
Fackler (Phyllis Niswonger ) announce the birth of a son, Rick, April
29, in Dayton. M a rgaret R eiling and
Francis Eagen Strobhar of Philadelphia have announced their engagement. The wedding will ta ke place
Tune 1 in Emmanuel church. Mr.
Strobhar was graduated from Harvard and is personnel director a t
Huffman Manufacturing Co. , D ayton. Capt. John H aberer, recently
discharged, was a campus visitor. H e
reports that he was fiscal officer for
the armed forces of the western Pacific- ( AFWESPAC ). Aren't you
glad that it was explained ? .John returned from Manilla, a nd is on terminal until June. H enry C. R echtein
is associated with F ederal Civil Service as a mechanical engin eer in the
constr tion branch of the Veterans'
Administration branch office in St.
Louis.
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1943-George Geisler is working
in St. Louis. L es and Margaret
Holme announce the birth of their
econd son, Paul. Lt. Roman Wiggenhorn is stationed on Guam.
Wayne Stamm has been discharged
from the ervice. J ack Jone is
discharged and at home in Ea t St.
Louis. Capt. Jerry Westendorf was
discharged recently, a nd stopped out
a t the U to say "hello" to his friend .
H e is on terminal until .June. Maria
E conomides was a recent campus
visitor. M a rvin M . T almage was promoted to the rank of first lieutenant.
H e is stationed in I celand with the
signal corp , a nd expects to return to
the ta tes for discharge this summer.
Before going to I celand, he served in
the Asiatic- Pacific theater and in
Alaska. M adeline Georgiev's engagement to Leonard James Raw on, Wamego, Kansas, was a nnounced recently. Th e wedding will take place in
Jun e. M adeline will receive her master's degree this year from U. D .
L eonard is chief engineer for the
Kurz-Kasch Plastic Company, D ayton.
1944- Lt. Robert Perkins and Lt.
Robert Wenning had a get-together
in Nurenberg, Germany. Eva Ruth
Hi cks and Richard C. O'Brien h ave
announced their engagement. They
will be married in July at Corpus
Chri ti Church, D ayton . C apt. Charle R. Freer, Jr., was a campus
visitor, after returning from the
ETO. Sympathy is extended to Ens.
Willia m P. Firzgibbons, and his
family, on the recent death of his
father. Lt. Robert E. Luken i stationed at Tuguegarao, Cagayan, Luzon, P.I., and is in charge of processing ex-guerrilas a nd Filipino oldiers.
Ed Agnew has been transferred to the
Monsa nto Chemical Company's pl ant
at Nitro, W est Virginia. Robert M .
Buchma n has returned to D ayton
from H artford, Conn., where he attended a Home Office school conducted by th e Connecticut Life Insurance Compa ny. Lt. Firmin Pa ulus
wa a campu visitor, a nd expects to
be released from the Marine oon.
Miriam .Jeanne Loges and .John W.
FitzHarris of Queens Village, Long
Island, were married M ay 11 in Our
Lady of the Rosary Church, D ayton.

